Pse
A .---admitted that the biopsies had not beea do4e in Demark bu in Swoen and were motly bicp a studies of the content of glycogen, cetin-phospbate and ATP in human muscles during and after exercise. But histological studies had also been done. He had seen beautiful electron-microscopical pictures of human muscle fibres showing glycogn content before and after exercise. Regarding the aIidincion between white and red mscle fibres, Profensor Asmussen admitted that he had extra-polaed_ from animas to humans, but he said that studies Were going on in Cop n, in Professor Buchthal's laboratory, on the behaviour of white and red muscle fibres in human muscles and a report should shortly be available from that source.
Mr V.i. Thomas (St Mary's College, Twickenham) aed Professor Asmussen how he defined exhpwtion in his subjects and how he manuged to motivate them to reach advanced stages of exhaustion in his laboratory. P said that if a subject was working on a bicycle he-had to foliow a metronome. When he was no longer able to do that his condition was then caLlld 'e,dhausted'. As for motivation, many of the studies had been carried out on nmebers of the staff and they were well motivated. Even with voluntary subjects it was quite easy to get them so interted in the problem that they really exhausted themselves.
Mr Michael Dow (Departmient of Ergonomics, Loughborough University) said that in the work by Petersen and Hansen which had been quoted, it had been mentioned that subjects had lifted 0'6 of their maximumn load: one group, that in the study by Petersen, ISO repetitions per day for five weeks, and Hansen's group 100 per day for four weeks. The percentage improvements were very striking, but Mr Down thought there was also a discrepancy, and he asked for further comment on this. Petersen's study showed a 5,040% improvement but Hansen's study only 630%. He asked whether there was any critical threshold value in the number of repetitions that the load was lifted each day, because mathematically there was nothing like that amount of difference in the training done.
Profeunse
a replied that the only comment he had to make was that the number of daily contractions was different: 150 in one case and 100 in the other. The period of trining had been five weeks in the first group and only four in the other. He admitted the disepancy but pointed out that there was not a proper analogy between the number of days spent on training and the percentage incase, but he had no better explanation for it. The subIect's initial state of fitndss might offer an acceptable explanation. nec by Brian B Lloyd MA DSC (University Laboratory ofPhysiology, Oxford)
The following equation (Lloyd 1967):
Rt +S(l-st) = At +av+C Ov3dt +By sets out the energy balance of a maximal spved straight-line run, in which the runner accates maximally from the starting gun (t=0), readhs a peak velocity v (=dy/dt; e.g. 11 2 msec-1) at about 8 seconds, and then steadily slows down as his oxygen debt increases to a limit to reach a terminal velocity (e.g. 6-3 m sec-1).
The terms on the left represent energy supply, R being the maximal aerobic power for the whole body, and S the oxygen debt energy, made available at an exponentially decreasing rate governed by the first order rate constant g. Ths is about 0-05 sec-1, so that after two minutes only about 025% of the original oxygen debt store remains unspent.
The terms on the right represent energy used. At = 'standing' metabolism, which no doubt increases as body temperature rinse, COmv2 represents kinetic energy stored in the runing body, and C Ov'dt represents external work done against air resistance; the final term, By, is much the biggest, and represents the owry needed to run the body horintally over Xt ground. This energy varies directly with distn y, whether the runner runs fast or slow (Lloyd 1966) , and the parameter B, which for a 72 kg man is c. 64 8 cal mi-, has the dimensions of a (horizontal) force.
To get the distance-time relation the equation may be rearranged to give: y=(R-A)t/B+S(1 v -CIO and solved on an analog or digital computer. In 1966 Dr-D F Mayers of the Oxford UniWersity Computing Laboratory was kind enough to solve this equation at 2 second intervals between t=0 and 260 seconds, using (R-A)/B=6-847 m secr, S/B=212 m, g=0 05 sec-1, om/B=0 266 sec'mand C/B=0-002025 sec2 m-2.
The effect of altitude may be examined by placing a factor p(<1) in front of (R-A) to represent the reduction of Vo, max at altitude, and a factor q ( < 1) in front of C to represent the reduction in air density. With p=0975 and q=0-75 (the barometer at Mexico City-is about Symposium on The Meaning ofPhysicalFitness 1165 580 torr) the equation predicted the following reductions in times as compared with sea level; the predicted and observed reductions are perhaps surprisingly close:
Distance in metres 100 200 400 800 1,500
Reductions at Mexico City 0-13 0 43 0-84 0 97 0-26 predicted (sec)
Results expressed as Tokyo 0 0 3 1-0 0 9 0 9 Olympic t minus Mexico City Olympic t minus World Record 1964 plus World Record 1968 The equation has thus proved to be of some value in predicting the effects of altitude. To what further uses can it be put? First, it characterizes and isolates the various parameters that determine a runner's performance and permits a close analysis of the overall effects of growth, diet, body weight and training. R, which is essentially VO2 max, and therefore (Ekblom & Hermansen 1968) dominated by cardiac output, is probably the most trainable of the parameters, and much of the improvement of middle-distance records over the years can be safely attributed to increases in R. S, the oxygen-debt store of energy, does not seem to have changed since 1874 (Lloyd 1966) but an increase in its rate constant g seems to account for much of the improvement in sprint times over the years. The force parameter B, representing the energy per metre needed for horizontal running motion, is proportional to body weight, and no doubt affected by style and by the efficiency of the biochemical and mechanical conversion of metabolic energy.
The equation contains five independent parameters which require 5 separate y, t points for their assessment, and we are at the moment devising a computer procedure for obtaining values of the parameters from times for the 100, 200, 400, 800 and 1,500 m or the corresponding yard-mile races. This will permit an objective analysis of improvements in running records for man as a whole, and an assessment of the development and deterioration of any runner for whom the longitudinal data are available. It will also be interesting to perform a factor analysis on the parameters over various ranges of athletic ability, and to correlate the parameters or the factors with somatotype and with Tanner's (1964) observations on athletic physique.
The parameters of the world records yield an ideal man, capable both of 100 m in 10 sec and of a mile in 3 min 51'3 sec, and it may well be that in the human population as a whole there are negative correlations between g and R, for example. This notion leads on to the optimization of the energetic physiology of the athlete for specific purposes. One trusts that any genetic experiments will be left entirely to the good sense and human inclinations of athletes themselves, male and female, and not to the machinations of prestige-seeking regimes.
The equation can be used for optimization in a different sense. Hill (1927) concluded that, after the initial acceleration, running at the maximum average speed -was the most effective for recordbreaking, but the runner who goes flat out over the shorter distances will defeat his constant-speed colleague because he uses up more of the energy stores without wasting too much of it overcoming increased air resistance at high velocity. Nevertheless, as races lengthen it tends to become less profitable to run flat-out, and for longer races it seems that a flat-topped velocity-time profile is the best. This begins with a maximal acceleration to a submaximal coasting velocity (time t,), which is kept up until gS +R-A, the total rate of energy supply for running, can no longer maintain it, because S is steadily dropping. At the critical time t,, the runner goes into a steadily declining velocity, as S and gS now fall exponentially, until he breasts the tape.
The computer solutions for flat-out running enable one to work out the velocity-time profiles for various coasting velocities, and so to plot time against coasting velocity for a given race. Such plots yield minimum times for longer distances. Thus the fastest half-mile comprises a fast first lap and a slower second lap.
One defect in the equation is its neglect of the extra energy needed to run round a curve. The acceleration to the centre of a curved track is v2/r, and the force needed to maintain this acceleration is mv'2/r. This combines with the runner's weight, mG, to give a resultant force of V (m2G2+m2v4/r2), which operates from the ground upwards and slightly inwards through the centre of gravity of the runner's inward-leaning body. This force, which in effect is the increased weight of the runner, is nearly equal to mG (1+v4/(2G2r2)); so it seems possible that the extra energy needed to run round a given circle is proportional to 27rr x mGxv4/(2G2r2), i.e. to 7rm v4/(Gr), though it must be remembered that much of the energy of running is spent on acceleration of the limbs, the work of which depends on mass and not weight. The maximum velocity in a 200m race is about 1 im sec-1, and in a mile about 7m sec-1, so that, on this very tentative and incomplete analysis, the extra work due to the turn in a sprint would be expected to be about six (= 1 1'/74) times as great as in a mile race. thought that the athlete, in an empirical way, had kept up fairly well with mathematics. It had been a long time since the 800-metre runner had attempted to run both halves of the race at an even pace; the kind of differential distribution of timing -50 and 55 -was something which the 800-metre runner had recognized as giving him the best chance of running the fastest time. But the interaction between the debt mehanism anid the current uptake and the effect of products resulting from use of the debt mechanism, such as lactate, on his performance was still not completely understood. The athlete must try to achieve the final usage of the whole of the available eneW by the time he crossed the finishing line. Often the best athlete was the one who finished most exhausted.
Dr J E Cotes (Cardiff) asked Dr Lloyd to comment on the possible inclusion in his relationship of a tern to describe the contribution of cardiac output to the dispersion ofheat.
Dr Lloyd replied that the slope of the line from the sprints up to 1,500 metres and indeed 3,000 metres, gave this limiting veloty of about 6-3 metres per second. But above this, from 3,000 to 10,000 metres, the slope was down to about 5-8 or 59. It had been sugg that this was due to the fact that more of the cardiac output had to go through the skin to keep the runner cool. He felt that this was a reasonable interpretation. It implied that in sufficiently cold environments a runner over the 10,000 metre distance might be able to run relatively as fast as over the 3,000 metres.
Dr D T_amIS Pedoe (Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford) asked whether a runner at different stages in a race was as efficiet in converting oxygen into distance; in other words, if he had already run up a large oxygen debt, would he have to use proportionately more oxygen to cover the same distance in the last stages of a race. He enquired whether any work had been done on this. Dr Uogd replied that his views on this were luly based on what he had seen on t1lvisio. H vivldly remembered havingsee people lik Xeinoi, and indeed Dr Roger Bannister hhnself, who at the end of races became apparently unco-ordinated, and e suspected that they were using to some extent di-ent musdes from those they started with; in fact they were using a different balance of muscle. Hea that this was because there were neuro l a4jst ments which called in muscles which were capbleb of slightly greater sustained effort at that stage.
He imagined that the figure 'B', which was the amount of energy needed to cover a horizontal:metre, went up in the final stages when the exhaustion point appeared to be reached involving a brok-np of s,tye and technique. He added that this could be la p t able thing to do when attempting to break a woid record.
Ilbe Atef of tbe Club AetWe by Peter C McIntosh (InnerLondon Education Authority,
London)
The attitude of the club athlete to his sport is as complicated as it is fascinating. It is d d by physiological, psychological and sociwolia factors, and in our present state of knowled it is not possible even with the aid of advancd statistical techniques to analyse ali the factors involved. Gradually, however, we are accumulating data which give us a clearer picture of what inakes the ordinary games player play and a clearer picture, too, of what distins tlow level participant from the innteratonal .athlte. I propose in this paper to draw attention to the recent surveys which have helped to delineate this picture.
Schoolchildren
The first survey concerns boys and girls at school and was mounted in order to elucidate the relationship of mental ability with success in school sport (McIntosh 1966) . It involved twelve comprehensive schools for boys in London, or boys' departments in mixed schools, and seven, comprehensive schools for girls, or girls' departments
